Epson 6110i (With remote)

This projector is controlled via the Epson remote, which is used to power on/off the projector unit, and control volume during multimedia presentations.

Located primarily in the old Business Building and Education Building.

1. Power on the projector using the Power button on the top-right corner of the remote.
2. Control volume using the volume buttons on the bottom-right.
3. These rooms should have control panels on the lectern which allow the user to switch between input sources.

Common Questions:
- Black screen/no display:
  - Ensure projector is powered on.
  - If there is an “Image mute” button, make sure it is not active.
- Display is too dim:
  - Try dimming lights in the room.

Other Examples:

Other Information:
Visit http://support.boisestate.edu and select Classroom and Lab Technologies to schedule a General Purpose Classroom equipment demonstration.

For assistance you can contact the OIT Help Desk
- Call us at 426-4357 or 426-1850 for immediate classroom support
- Email at helpdesk@boisestate.edu
- Web oit.boisestate.edu/classroomlabtech
- Visit the Zone in ILC 128